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TV- advertising o f today, not e«ly  
produce* results o f its own, but it 
ernehe* ami brings to fins! culmination 
the advertising o f  th t yesterday*.
a  K i t s P A m  B je v o T O  m
LCfcAL AMD < m * w *  n k w h  
AND THE INTERESTS OF CBDAJL 
V1LLE AND VICUUTY.
=**<?*. « • » « ,
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR NO. 25. CEDARVILLE. OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1923 PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
College Gift of $20,000 
For Girls’ Dormitory
W* J. Alford, Doner of Alford Memorial 
Gym. Makes Another Gift on Con­
dition Like Amount is Raised.
The Twenty-Seventh annual com- v2Q,000 for a  new girls’ dormitory 
meneemqnt Of Cedarville College was .by W. J. Alford o f  Anderson D id.! 
one unusual from those of the p ast, on condition that a like amount be ) 
■ in that an Alumnus, Rev. Homer B . ' raised to meet it. The building is 
Henderson, pastor of the.First United;much needed and the board appoint-
Presbyterlan church, Detroit was the 
orator and that an honored Son, Mr
ed President McChesney and Dr. J. 
Alvin Qrr a committee to personally
Wilbur D. Nisbet o f Chicago, noted J conferr with Mr, Alford, as to plans 
writer and after-dinner speaker, ■ was t and detail. Mr. Alford is now in Paris 
present'to make an address and favor | and will return shortly. Mr. Alford
Murdock Gets 
$600 Judgment
The case o f top Dayton Rubber C a 
against R . A. Murdock ha* been o f  
the boards in Common Pleas Court 
this week. The Dayton company sued 
for $2,000 damages, as the result o| 
an auto accident several months ago’ 
when the Dayton car hit the Murdoch 
coupe and both machines were badly! 
damaged. Mr,.‘Murdock claimed daffi^ 
ges in the amount o f $1750 and that 
the driver o f the Dayton car was In* 
fault, The jury gave Murdock a ver->i 
diet for  $600. ;j
■ ......./  . •!. |
GIRLS WILL HAVE TO W AIT OR 
SEE PAPA AND MAMMA
the audience with some o f his read- 
ings. ,■ • “
The events o f  the week opened Sab. 
.‘bftth night 'when the annual bacca­
laureate sermon to the Seniors was 
delivered by President McChesney 
before an audience that completely 
Riled the church* The Dr, took for his 
text “ The Claims,of Jesus Christ Up­
on You”  from John 21-22. He stressed 
tile facts that the claims o f Christ 
; are personal and reasonable and call 
fo r  a substantial, sincers and simple 
; profession of faith, followed up by 
' an active, progressive life and in ev­
ery one should take Jesus as the ex­
ample in all that we do.
The members o f  the class entered 
and retired from the church with 
tfie processional and recessional. Mis­
ses Johnson and Oglesbee sang a duet 
and LaGlede-Markle, a solo. Students 
formed the chojr. -
The annual class night performance 
w as quite a theatrical success. The 
.play “ Come o f -o f  the Kitchen”  gave 
the members ample opportunity to 
show their ability and training which 
was, under Prof. Florence Somers.
* Wednesday was the crowning event 
Of the week for  gaiety and sport. The 
day is always one waited for  by the 
student body and v community and it 
is (Safe in saying that 2000 or more 
persons were present to enjoy the 
program Under Prof. Warner* athletic 
lifts# Florence ■gteitlf'vfetsr 
May Queen and Dorothy Oglesbee, 
Woodland Queen. Miss Helen Stewart 
maid o f  honor ,to the queens. The 
flower girls were, Rachel Harriman 
apd Mary Jean Townsley and train 
bearers, Billy Aiken and NeiL Hart­
man. ■
The work o f  Director Warner was 
never fully appreciated until the Ce- 
day events were staged. He had full 
charge o f training the classes for 
tlje dances, drills and stunts. It is 
with, much regret that he leaves the 
College and the public schools where 
his work speaks for  itself.
Wednesday evening the Musical de­
partment held a recital at the college 
when the pupils under the direction of 
Miss Snow took part. Those who heard J 
the program were much impressed 
with Miss Snow's work, ,
The annual meeting o f the board o f 
trustees was held Thursday when the
gave the Alford gym as a memorial 
to his father, 22 years ago. The new 
building will be erected on the site 
o f the gym.
There wll be several new members 
o f the faculty next year. Miss Snow 
o f the musical department has re­
signed and will be succeeded by Prof, 
J. A. Talcotb o f  Bishop college, 
Marshall,: Texas. Prof, Talcotfc will 
also have charge o f athletics succeed­
ing C. P. W'arner, who has resigned 
to take up advance work at Illinois 
University. Miss Anna M. Tinker o f  
Rose City, Pa., will take the posi­
tion of instructor in English and 
French held by Miss Ethel E. Brand, 
resigned.’ -
1 Rev. W. R. Graham of ■ Lafayette, 
Ind., was chosen as a- member o f the 
board representing the Alumni.
The Alumni banquet to the Seniors 
.wits held Thursday evening in the 
parlors . o f the R. P, church. A  three 
course dinner was served about 100 
persons. Rev. James L. Chesnut o f 
Covington, O., was toastmaster and 
welcomed the-class into the organiza­
tion, Mr, Earle Collins, president o f  
the class, responded. The following 
responded to toasts: Rev. W. P. Har­
riman, ’12; Mrs. Hazel Lowry Lan- 
r.ing, ’14; Mr. Fred Bird, TO; Miss 
Alberta Creswell* TO; President Me! 
Chesney.
. Friday morning the Commence­
m ent‘exercises were held in the op- 
'^hTRbiSseJhefore a, crowded house. It 
had been 'previously announced that 
Mr. Wilbur D, Nisbet o f Chicago, who 
was to deliver the address, but was 
forced to decline owing to illness and 
the critical condition* o f his father. 
In his place Rev. Homer B. Hender­
son, pastor o f the First United 
Presbyterian church, Detroit, was 
secured. Developments however en­
abled Mr, Nisbet to be present and 
he gave* an informal address. .
Rev, Henderson is a gifted speaker 
and his presence on the platform p’n 
commencement morning reminded ti3 
of the event years some ago when he 
won honors for his literary society. 
He used as his theme: tlGad’s Mas­
terpiece or the Conditions o f the Day 
You are just Entering." To the class 
he reminded them that they were in 
a day of tilings;' a day when things 
ire on the throne and driving at a 
furious pace, He warned the tendency
UPPER ROW: Left to Right— E. D, McKune. James Kyle, Robc-rt Stewart, Earle Collins, Ernpst Wright, Cecil Ewbank. LOWER 
ROW: Left ot Right— Florence Smith, Marjorie Wright. Ruth Shaw Alice Lackey, Eloist- Davis, Ida Rees, Turn members o f the class. Mis­
ses Marjorie McClellan and Mary Flanagan,.were not present when the group was taken. > — Photo by Tarr.
rush from the rural district to the; XENIA PUBLISHER DIED 
crowded' city.1 In America life is cheap LAST SUNDAY MORNING
W. B, Chew, <58, who has been con­
nected with the Xenia Gazette since 
it was founded, died at his. home in 
Xenia Sunday morning. He was born 
in I.nwrOnceburg. ir.0- and leaves
but in the sight o f God, man is God’s 
masterpiece.
Mr. Nisbet' in bis address to the 
class rought out the home training 
and the influence of the church. He 
reviewed earlier events o f boyhood 
days in comparison with advantages v,dfe an,I three cons, ,I;.mes A. Chew, 
o f  today. Following the reading o f  I'Vntpn Wl Chew o£ v i;.-r.ia and L, V.'.- 
several of his writings, which were | Cnc",v of Denver, Ci)o. lie is aW  
highly, apprecited, he mention that it] rived by two sisters, Mrs. John Me- 
was not the materialistic things we.Cortniek of Xenia n;>| Mrs, W. i-. 
get out o f  life but the pleasures o f  {Hapten o f Syracuse,, N Y. The <’a-
cvHset! was married to, Mrs,, Anna V. 
McBurr oy o f L< i «&#!,■ in 1876. ■ ■ T l ? 
vem viible father, J. P, Chew. pas; U0 
years o f age still survives. The 
funeral was held Tuesday, burial 
taking place at Lebanon. -• . <
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
friendships and he concluded by read 
ing one o f his favorite writings, “A  
Friend or Two."
The program for commencement 
with those who received degrees can 
be found on this page.
GREENE COUNTY HAD 994*
INCOME TAX PAYERS
(One person1 out of every twenty in 
Ohio paid income taxes in 1921 and 
made up a little more than one- 
twentieth o f  the amount paid the 
government in 1921. Cuyahoga county 
had the largest number o f tax payers 
with 61,446. Adams county the small­
est with only 89. Greene county had 
994, Xenia city 611,
STREET PAVING BRICK
NOW  BEING UNLOADED
The first car o f brick for the North 
Main street improvement arrived last 
Saturday. Other cars have arrived 
since and will continue until the brick 
are all on the ground. The -Loyd Con­
tracting Company does not want to 
start excuvation until all material is 
here.
THREE KS GIVE 100 TO
JAMESTOWN CHURCH
The Ku Klux Klan; in Jamestown 
has presented- the Baptist church a 
gift o f $100 to apply on the church 
debt. When a representative of the 
■IClan marched Into the church during 
service he left the check and after­
wards was called upon to  explain the 
working - o f the organization. The 
Organization is. evidently strong in 
that locality In Xeitia' alone there are 
op to a thousand mlMbcrs. A t the 
last meeting o f the Springfield Ktan 
1400 members were taken in at one 
time. Springfield is said to have be­
tween 12,000 and 15,000 members.
JUDGES SEE THINGS
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
Three hundred trainmen employed 
by the, Lake Shore Electric Railway 
company between Cleveland and To­
ledo have been given a voluntary in­
crease In wages o£ 5 centB an hour, 
effective June ifi,
D r.. George W. Crlle of Cleveland 
was- elected president of the Ameri­
can Surgical association;
A. D. Shelby, head of the botany 
department of the Ohio experiment 
station. Wooster, for the last 15 
years, resigned, effective July 1.
Mrs. .Dora Burkhead, 72, Columbus, 
received injuries which caused her 
death when the auto truck in which ,
•he, was riding with her son, Grover J Pmce. 
Burkhead, overturned after colliding ’ 
with another machine.
George C. Kllng, 66, Cincinnati, 
died from injuries he sustained when 
•truck by an automobile.
Officials of Chillicothe chapter,
Isaak Walton League of America, dis­
tributed 500 golden pheasant eggs for 
batching in Ross county.
Mrs. Anna Nelson, trapeze per­
former, appearing, with a carnival 
•bowing at Canton, fainted and fell 
ia distance of 20 feet, breaking an 
arm and a leg.
A  catfish weighing 62 pounds was 
lahded by "Dad" Providence, near 
Marietta.
' Veriil Turnsy, g, New Philadelphia, 
was kfUed when he jumped from the 
vpar of a wagon and darted In front 
of an automobile truck,
* Despondent because he had been a 
cripple all his life, and because he 
could, not obtain laborer* to work on 
hie term, near ML Vernon, Alfred 
Miser, 55, committed suicide.
Belling ot baseball pools, operation
POLAND CHINA BREEDERS 
GATHER IN WARREN COUNTY
The Hankinspn farm near Blue Ball 
in Warron county, where the first ped­
igree of a Poland China hog 'w as 
written, ‘is destined to become the 
Mecca o f Poland China breeders to 
which an annual pilgrimage will be 
miade. In June of last year a monu­
ment was . erected on the Hankinson 
farm with great ceremony, to memor 
ialiZe the establishment o f a great 
breed, o f swine, and now ‘the Ohio 
Poland China Breeders' Association 
has issued a nation-wide call for a 
celebration on June 9th at the same
It is planned to have John Bloss, 
o f Springboro, O,. who. bred the dam 
o f the first pedigreed Poland China, 
as a guest o f honor at the celebation. 
James O’Brien, for thirty years hog 
herdsman for the Shakers, at Shaker- 
town, will also be present, as well as 
many other notables who bad. much 
to do in the founding o f the only 
American breed o f swine. Live stock 
breeders o f  national reputation will 
address the celebration.
Papa and mamma arc going to: 
have three years more o f control of 
their daughters after July 17, all be­
cause the Ohio legislature has pas­
sed a law changirjg:the legal age of] 
girls from 18 to 21. This new law is,v 
roing. to force some young swain to A 
>vait three years more before he can;! 
slain* his intended bride.-unless papa]; 
and mamma give their approval tc:| 
the Probate Court. It may be safe in I 
■aving that there are a  few  girls at| 
his time that do not approve o f  f  
3qual suffrage But there is, always 1| 
i way to. beat the ,la\V. Slip Over to| 
Kentuckey where some license clerk'4 
s waiting to issue a  license " t o ' get’* 
toe fee.' . Magistrates and ministers; 
n Ohio will not give sanction to/the! 
■\entuckey plan. • ■ v ’ / j
— — ----------- ?— r - J n
KIDS ON YELLOW SPRINGS | 
ROAD ARE REJECTED^
QUOTA EXCEEDED FOR 
'  ’ COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL
Bids for the paving o f the Yellow.* 
Springs and Xenia pike in Clark j 
county have been rejected by the! 
Highway department. New bids will! 
he asked on June 2%. Bids ,of three, 
ypes o f roads were called for. The 
?ederal government gives, $86,000: 
towards the improvement but-it .'tobst1; 
be brick or concrete. .The Federal] 
government -will not recognize any; 
-ype o f road other-than brick orison*! 
rete, claiming - the - upkeep »f..-£hej 
nacodam type o f toads is costly, Onel 
tost and that the -first is the policy ofd 
he government.. 5 . ■ - '*
SEVERAL WILL TAKE
EXCURSION TRIP EAST
A  number o f  local people leave 
Monday on the Dahl-Campbcll trip to 
Thousand Islands. In the party will 
be Mr, and Mrs. John Pitstick, Mrs, 
M. C. Nagley, C. E» Masters, A . E, 
Richards, Bert Myers, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Troute, Mias Glenna Stine, 
Mrs, George Henkle.
Somo days ago Police Jndge.Smith Z J 'punch b Z Z
o f Xema stated that he would not 
send liquor law violators to the Day- 
ton work house as it was too easy to 
have prisoners liberated on the ha­
beas corpus route, -Judge,Routzohn, 
o f the Dayton Probate Court charac­
terized such complairits as “ the ex­
cuse those who do not know or do 
not follow legal procedure in convic­
tion and commitment”  Judge Smith 
had stated that hereafter all prisoners 
would he sent to the county jail.
new science hall was inspected. The o f the times to regard life too cheap-
bvtilding is regarded one o f the most 
modern in Ohio and will be ready at
Sy for the sacredness o f life was our 
greatest gift. He cautioned against
IT W AS REFRESHING
the opening o f college in September, the sin o f lawlessness and that part 
The board announces a g ift  o f o f our break down o f4moraIs was the
Everyone in this section has wait­
ed patiently for rain fo r  well on to 
ten days. Wheat, corn, especially 
grass and gardens were in need of 
rain, Wednesday evening a very re­
freshing shower fell that i|ean8 
much to growing crops o f  all kinds.
PA. A,-
V
&»
A T A  LATER DATE
We are in receipt o f  an interesting 
letter from. Rev. J. M. Foster o f Bos­
ton that will have to go  over until 
our next issue. Many here will remem­
ber 0 . N, Potter, and his article on 
A. I. Root, the bee man o f  Medina, 
will be interesting. Mr. Potter has 
been doing special feature work for 
newspapers fo r  some time.
MORE VALUABLE SPACE
Charles F . Marshall made a slight 
investment in the village’s “ valuable 
space,, the first o f  the week when he 
drew a  yellow tag.
Cleil Highley, 38, and his stejjP 
daughter, Catherine Miller, 8, Were 
drowned in the Miami river,, five 
miles north o f Dayton,
Adjusted compensation claim# of 
204,000 ex-servlee men and women 
aggregating 419,404,83 have been
paid by the state of Ohio, according 
to a report submitted to State Aud­
itor Tracy by Compensation Director 
Robert K. Roberts. The cost of ad­
ministration was $1,1,183.02. The 
average amount paid each claimant 
was 118*,’
Robert E. Barry, war veteran, who, 
with his bride, left Marietta for Cal­
ifornia on May 2a, immediately fol­
lowing their marriage, is wanted by 
the: police on a charge of having 
passed worthless checks on Marietta 
merchants.
: Eighty-il* persons, this largest class 
ever graduated by an institution of 
the United Brethren church* will be 
graduated from Otierbein college
„ I1U, ...... — ... .. ......  . .  „ June 14,
-Can*** wraduaUnn class this morning. His presence however enabled local Fortner Mayor T. Si. Andrew# 1* 
to htttr him read *oM* o f  M* beet poem** ft  was a delight to honor Mario* county’* new deputy trea#- 
gwdA IMI ^  m  y t e * *  iwdftnei -
fifW * ' ■ w .
OHIO STEPS INTO SECOND
PLACE .ON AUTO TAGS
Ohio is now the second state in the 
Union as to number o f auto tags for 
passenger cars and trucsk. California 
is first with more than a million and 
New York, which has first honor for 
many years is now third. Ohio has is­
sued 770,000 passenger tags with 125,- 
000 for trucks and TOtorcycles. Dur­
ing the first four months o f  the year 
Ohio had issued 80,000 more tags than 
were issued during all o f last year.
BIBLE VACATIONAL SCHOOL
WILL OPEN MONDAY
The Bible Vocational School will 
open Monday in the R. P. church at 
0. A- M. and continue for three weeks. 
The ministers o f the village will have 
charge of the Bible instruction while 
the other departments will be in 
charge o f  competant instructors. The 
school in former years has been quite 
a success and this year will be the 
same with the proper co-operation o f 
parents in sending their children.
CHURCH HAS HOME COMING
Last Sabbath was home coming day 
for the Clifton Presbyterian congre­
gation. More than 100 former mem­
bers joined in worship that day. There 
was a special musical program and 
the sermon by the pastor, Rev. Col- 
man.
ECONOMY PROGRAM IN
THE COUNTY SCHOOLS
Moflfet Studio, Chicago 
WILBUR D, NISBET
The County School Board has a- 
dopted the “ Pay as you go”  pro-, 
gram for the schools in the county, j 
This was decided at.a recent meeting 
o f the board. The recently enacted 
Taft law will requite all boards to 
live within their burgets, '
Wilbur D Nisbet, vice president o f the W. II. Rankin Advertising Co., 
Uhtcaeo. well known writer and author o f the “ Trail to Boyland”  and “ Your 
FJ*g and My Flag,** was unable the tegular address to the
SIX XENIA RAIDS
and horse race betting have been-or­
dered stoppod at Chilllbothe.
When Homer Lynn, Canfield, fell 
asleep 'at the wheel, too auto he was 
driving ran into, a telegraph pole near 
Youngstown, and' Homer Lynn, Jr., 
was killed, (Lynn and a  daughter, 
Mario, 14, were injured.
Pour persons were injured', one 
(probably fatally, near New Philadel­
phia, when toe auto in which they 
Were riding missed a bridge and 
plunged 20 feet oyer an embankment. 
Mrs. Clarence Wise was crushed 
about the body.
W. P. Nutt, secretary-treasurer and 
general manager of toe Victor Prod­
ucts company, Springfield, is charged 
with arson.
Union county board of visitors or­
ganized by electing Louie M. Hazeu 
president and Mrs. William P, White 
secretary. John H. Kinkade' was ap­
pointed to succeed Louis J. Zwerner, 
whose term expired.
Anton Plummer, 12, was killed in­
stantly, and his brother, Emmer, 16, 
was stunned, near Kingston, Picka­
way county, when lfghtnitfc struck 
the tree under which they were stand­
ing during a storm,
Thieve* looted toe cash register at 
the Connet greenhouse at Athens.
Pomeroy and Middle-port have start­
ed a legal battle to compel the public 
utilities commission to withdraw its 
decision increasing telephone rates, 
for these towns.
John Ladd, 49, farmer, near Athens, 
dospondent over losing an arm in a 
hunting accident* tried to mid,his life 
with a batcher knife. He Is not ex­
pected to recover,
Newark union carpenters ate build­
ing a municipal bathhouse, free. (
Fire swept the Tduser lumbar plant 
at Defiance. Loss $76,090.
Licking oounty farm bureau was 
reorganised and plans completed for 
a  campaign against the round worm, 
which is destroying crops.
Tenth district association o f the 
Ohio Building and Loan Association 
league wUl meet at ML Sterling, near 
London, June 1$,
Dr, R. H, Sheppard, Upper Sandus­
ky, was elected president of toe Ohio 
Gstoop&UiIo society.
At Youngstown Miss Frances Mer­
cer and Harry Wagner danced con­
tinuously for l i t  hours, breaking all 
known record*.
Baxter and James W. Stiiber 
resigned as chief and assistant chief, 
respectively, ot the division of fish 
and game ot toe department of agri­
culture. They have accepted posi­
tion* with toe League of Ohio Sports­
men,
George Lucas, convicted of a third 
violation of the dry laws was sen-
year in
"County Superintendent A. C. Ault 
man announces that already he has' 
twenty Rve per cent more pupils en­
rolled than is required to open the 
Greene County Normal' for teachers, 
which opens in September in con­
nection with Cedarville College! ‘This 
in addition to the regular college'at­
tendance means a much larger school 
next fall,
tA  large Hudson touring «a r waa 'j 
bund on XeniU * avenue ’ Thursday i, 
-vitbput license tags. The' car wa# ' 
:arKed near the W. L. Clemans office ,' j 
md*the officers-toolc it in charge, ft !; 
3 thought that probably the,-cnrjiad >{ 
jeen stolen and abandoned here. [j 
The ow ner-of. the par was found jj 
ater* it being a new purchase. j i
, Vtfft HdWHtiUNI K ariy $M$M* 
MM?** ft* «* w *
State* County and police made six t#*ced at Logan to serve a 
raid# in Xenia last Saturday after- Chlo penitentiary, 
noon and evening No great amount' ^  Charles Dabold, near Hebron, In
of Iiqpor vra# SmA ttgayoftt flftt, Hk rntomSSw
1“r,K 'k 2? » m\Sl
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMi. . t v» ■ - . v i f
' . • } •}
' . . . 1 | '
Processional .  --------J ----------------------Paean o f THumph j|
Overture-^-Spint o f  the Age _______ _ ___ _ H
INVOCATION " " "  , - \ j ,i  \\
Flowers of the Wildwood—^Waltzes • Grey H
Commencement Address— ...................Rev. Homer Henderson, Detroit, - ii
Address—  ......... .............................  Wiibur  D. Nisbet, Chicago l  ’ |
Conferring of Degrees by Rev, Wilbert Renwick McChesneyT Pbd. "  ij
D. D., President of Cedarville College, ’
The Preafdent’s Farewell Address, . - Pi (}
Columbus Guard March   ^ i?
Announcements by President McChesney. ^
March and Light Cavalrymen. , i j
BENEDICTION f ; ' v
C ourier.___________ ___________________ ____________ ' 1;
. Black Mask March __ _____________________ _ jf
, Music by Marshall’s Musicians, Wilmington, Ohio ;[
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS—  J
Marion Earle Collins, cum laude---------------------------- Cedarville, Ohio !■
Mary Eloist Davis ..........................................................Cedarville,,Ohio . . -
Arthur Cecil Ew bank.........  „ — --------- ---— . . .  Cedarville, Ohio 'i
Mary Lumle Flanagan, cum laude----------- ----------------Cedarville, Ohio ' >,
Alice Kathryn Lackey, magna cum laude ----------------Cedarville, Ohio *i
Marjorie Dimmitt McClellan, magna cum laude_________ Joplin, Mo. J d
Edtvin Dvright McKune, magna cum laude______ Bellefontalne, Ohio' - ^
“ a-Allen Rees *.................. .... ..................................... *  Camden, Ohio ->
Ruth Elsie Shaw - - - - -  - ............... ..................Yellow  Springs, Ohio^ U
Florence Eleanor Snuth, cum iauae-------------------------  Cedarville. Ohio !
Robert Willard Stewart -------------------------------------------Coultervilfe, 111. ; ; i
Ernest Aibert W nght . . . . . . --------Xenia* bhio i
« r n J0^ c'tr'V!righ V  — .............................. —  Cedarville, O hio' IWillard Haines Kyle . —lu „-------------— ......... ........... Cedarville, Ohio ;i
FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE— - ■ |j
James Colver Ryle -------------------------- ________________ Cedarville* OMb -  |!
. FOR THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION IN PIANO—  " Tl
......................... — —  Cedarville, Ohio i ,i
Pauline C ollm s............. ............... ......................Cedaridlle, ' !•
Warrtia Dean ... ................................................—  Jamestown. Ohio ~ '1
Alberta Hemphill ------- ----------------------------- ------------Coultervilfe, 111. ;
FOR THF, DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION FROM- THE PREPARA- Vi, ! TORY DEPARTMENT—  rrtn i'A K A - ^
w Cil?-Aun 0 tt ................ ................................m i t e  Pigeon, Mich, ' .Arthur W. bind ey ............. ................—  Vandtrgrift, Pa, '
A p frta  Hemphill------------------------ — --------------------- Coultwvilla, 111, . ;  i;
ghristirm C. Kyle - - - •  - - ...................................— —  Cedarville, 6hio !
Herbert Leroy Mam - - - -  - .....—---------- -— Beaver Falfs, Pa.
Dorothy Mae White -------------------------- ------------------ - CoulterviUe* I1L >
FOR THE STATE PROVISIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE—
Marion Earie C0)liiw — --------      Cedarville, Ohio ![
Mary Eloise Davis -----------— -------------- *—  Cedarville, Ohio !
Mary Lucile Flanagan  Cedarville, Ohio
Alice Katheryn Lackey -- ------           CedarvUler. Ohio
Marjorie Dimmitt McClellan JobliiL Mb. : ■1 b
Ruth Elsie Shaw - - - - - - ........... *—  ^ Yellow Springs, Ohio ,!
. Florence Eleanor Smith *— — *.............   Cedarville, Ohio 1
EiTiGst A-lfajOft a** *•*(,***•■«. a^***^ **!.***^ **^ *^,^ ^^ ,^ ^^ ^^  Xenia, Ohio i !
Marjorie Cedarville, Ohio .
FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DIVINITY-* s ^ 
Rev, L. Alonzo Benson — Cl ay Center, Kan. i
FOR TH E HONORARY DECREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS— ‘
Rev. Robert Watson, D. D., Boston, Mass.
Tne Fall Semester o f Cedarville College 'will begin Wtdniwdav- ■ 4
September twelfth. The Greene County Normal School^ towM wmT C *  
dtided in eonnectiotr with the College, will open on the same day. En­
trance examinations a regiatraHm? op the proceeding day. For cat­
alog and other information, addreibt Th* President, Cedarville College* 
CeaawUle, Ohio. ,
%
J
Hftg f ete m y m  Peeler , Msdol«0v»|bm4mi
^ W t w Y * X M ^ w f » ^ v n r H T m i t n ) S A N O  
EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
BASE B A L L
Springfield, Ohio
Sunday Afternoon Eaglet’ Field
Lima All Stars Vs.F. 0, E. Athletics
Game Called at 2 i30 P. M. 
ADMISSION -  -  -  -  35 and 50q
? !
• *■ r1 ■I ’
If
it
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called 
for and delivered from 1 to 10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address., 
Will he in Cedarville June 11-12-13.
Prompt Service and Work 
* Guaranteed, ,
. Clip, this ad which will be good for  i$l.Q0 on a $25 order.
Good fo r  $2 on a $20 order, ’ /
. . i * ,* i « *
Elmer Weyrich
1441 Huffman Ave.> DAYTON,OHIO
H ■
WHY NOT
■ ■ V - 1 ■ .V 1 ....................\ W •
Stucco With Rocbond 
Exterior?
• For sixteen years Rockbond has been the 
' leader in its field. It is essentially a quality 
product. Must be appiied in strict accordance 
with, manufacturer's specifications. Stucco with 
the best. The best is always the cheapest in the 
• long run* See m e1 before deciding on your 
stucco. I can quote,you rock bottom prices on 
highest quality product, and workmanship.
CONTRACTOR
Xenia, O., R, R. No. 3. . Residence Old Town
Exclusive agent for Rocjkbond in 
Greene County.
1,
| Entered at th« Post-Office, Cedsr- 
] villa, 0 ., October 31, 1837, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , J U N E  8, 3S23.
RELIGION A N D  SCIENCE
7.....«..■;--- l —.............j— ^
K R O (;• • . . „ i'' n ■ ... ■ .
South Main Street,
Pickles 2°forrIa? e . 5c
i E R ’ S
Cedarville, Ohio
n o u r ^ f“84c
Pickles ” lT d oz.28cSWANSDOWN Cakeflour per pkg............29c....... ....... ■
Pickles tZ il. 15cCriscos^ f . g22c
■ . .  A ■Ifraff c" eese or 1IVlgU I pominto canAeJC Mazola Sf. .  ..27c
Kraft ^ rib... 3 9 c Raisins^lOc
Mayonnaise Raisins ^ 'r?!l2ic
Peaches ^ h can. 15cPears f l can. . , .  3 9 C
Cherries ^ “v2.22c A pplet* 25c
Pineapple cBal35c TeaqMu“ !^bop...18c
Apricots ^ “ib..20cT a o  Orange Pifeoe 1 Oa  *  W  for iced tea.. .A v C
PranesK'.r.Sc PreservesJar20c
t m n  Avondale, toun- 
: V V H I i  tty gtmtle-' 
i i i s n #, ,«. , , . , .  12c
CoCoanutr.ptr.5c
Gocoanut^ i^ c l-\GingerAlCtti.l2cChocolate i?c&apefe..20c
Beat Value.? on all Soaps
The evoldtion controversy is caus­
ing no little division between leading 
ministers o f most every denomination 
and comment is frequent in the press 
o f the country,! Church leaders are 
just awakening to the fact that all 
this contention is largely due to the 
discussion that William Jennings 
Bryan has given it, which can gain 
nothing fo r  the church but much in 
a financial way for Bryan.
One o f the strongest sermons on 
the religion and science controversy 
was reported Monday by the State 
Journal as delivered by Dr. Andrew 
Blackwood, pastor o f  the Indianola 
Presbyterian church, Columbus, one 
who is  well known here.
Dr. Blackwood termed himself a 
“ liberal consei vaiive" and expressed 
belief that in dealing with matters 
relating solely to physical science, 
this class includes the“ larger number 
of the leading /ministers o f our de­
nomination and others.”
William Jennings Bryan and Billy 
Sunday, were described as being .“ not ' 
scholars and certainly not scientists.’ 
The, opinion was advanced that “ there 
is probably not a recent text book 
in biology, or a recognized university 
or co llege . proffessor <?£ physical 
science in America today, or in Eu­
rope. that would be satisfactory to 
Mr. Bryan o r  Mr. Sunday.”
Dr. Blackwood r-ecalled a list o f 
conflicts between religion and science 
that has run down through the cen­
turies in which the victory has almost 
without exception, rested with the 
scientists.
Pointing out the possible result o f 
adopting a bitter attitude toward the 
teaching o f modem sciences around 
Which controversies^ hinge, Rev. 
Blackwood said: “ I must remind you 
that we are in grave danger o f alien­
ating from  the modern church the 
men and women who are doing most 
to determine the practical philosophy 
of the men and women o f tomorrow.
“ I  know a university town Where, 
two churches stand near the campus. 
In one o f  them the pastor preached 
against the modern science; and theiv 
he wondered why the proffessors and 
the students, passed by his door with 
a smile and went on to the church 
where the pastor did not preach 
Science, but preached the sort o f re­
ligion, which he found in the Bible. 
His hearers from the university 
1 thanked him fo r  giving them some­
thing different from  what they had 
in the laboratory six days in the week.
Rev. Blackwood pointed out that 
“ whether we-like it o r  not, the men- 
and women o f tomorrow are growing 
up in an atmosphere in which modem' 
.science is taken for  granted.”  Elabor- 
atig on his statement that “ men and 
women o f tomorrow are growing up 
in an atmostphere where modem 
science is taken fo r  granted,”  he said 
that “ evert ifi ' teaching history and 
English and philosophy .our sons and 
daughters are Using scientific methods
Some are not interested primarily 
in sciences,”  “But we are interested 
in our boys and girls. W e do hot be­
lieve that they can become the build­
ers of a better world unless tuey have 
both education and religion, We think 
that the religion is the more import­
ant o f the two, but we want them to 
have both. Ax\d we ate  glad that it is 
possible-today more easily than ever 
before, to be a  sincere Christian and 
also to be a modem scientist..
. “ One o f the most brilliant and help­
ful preachers now living is Dr. H. J.
formerly of th# Fifth Av#,,
Church, in New. York, He never 
preaches about science, but he be­
lieve* in it firmly. When a student in 
Edinburgh b* f#u under tbs sway o f 
Henry Drummond, the theistic evo­
lutionist, and whatever the world 
owes o f  inspiration to Dr. Jowett it 
owes in a large measure to the lead- i 
era hip o f  a man who went to  his Bible * 
for the truth about religion and to 
his laboratory fo r  the' truth about 
science, God’s word# never quarrel 
with his works."
HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
WHEN SHOPPING
By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN
((0 , H it, ftmrland H. AH e?,)
PROBLEM OF SHRINKAGE
The question of shrinkage la. an im­
portant one to the shopper. It la no 
little thing to lose 100 square Inches 
out of a square-yard,* as sometimes 
happens when a flannel or other wool 
material return# from the tubs.
Wool materials especially present 
grave dangers from tills source. They 
should always be shrunk before mak­
ing up, otherwise they will not only 
felt and harden it laundered, but they 
will shrink the first time the garment 
is worn on a damp day, and will spot 
from rain.
The reason weal shrinks so badly 
Is something like this; The fibers of 
wool, when seen under the micro­
scope are composed ol many little 
overlapping segments that are toothed 
ami notched at the edges. When wet,
■ these little' notches open and expand, 
?tnd. then catch in one another and 
become tangled, thus causing felting 
and matjtlpg of the cloth. Often, even 
when the laundering Ik done as care­
fully as possible, the best wool gar­
ments will still shrink In daily wear 
just from the warmth, moisture and 
friction of the body. You notice this 
especially under the arms where 
' sweaters and woolen garments are 
pretty sure to mat and thicken.
The average wool material shrinks 
from three-quarters to one Inch; to the 
yard. You can judge something about 
goods by outside appearances. For 
Instance, those fabrics seem to Shrink 
most which contain curly, rather thhn 
lmirhke, wool fibers; that have a 
carded rather thnp a coinbed yarn; 
and In which the yarns lie close to­
gether In the weave. ' Colored wool­
ens are less apt to shrink, because ol 
the thorough, washing . which precedes 
‘ the dyeing, especially when they have 
been dyed lii the cloth, Instead of 
dyed In the wool.
Cotton goods will average one or 
two Inches shrinkage to -the yard. 
Some women shrink all cotton goods 
before .making; but as this takes away 
some of the attractive “ new look," 
many prefer, to make their gowhs 
larger than necessary just, at first to 
allow for shrinkage. Linen cloth 
shrink^! very little,. though coarsely 
woven linen will stretch.
It I# sometimes very convenient to 
oe able to find out just how much the 
goods you contemplate buying wlU 
shrink. This can he computed by 
measuring the length and width o f a 
sample, and then washing It with hot 
water and soap. First Overcast the 
rpw edges so there will be no loss or 
threads. Dry and Iron wlthont 
stretching: Measure again, and the 
loss gives the shrinkage.
Especially Then.
Silence la golden—especially when 
you, know your "alibi" won’t be satis­
factory to your wife.—Boston Evening 
Transcript
zw k,**
LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS 
AND COLDS
The quicker you can remove a Cough 
or Cold, the better, Deep-seated ones 
are a menace to the Lungs. I f  LUN- 
GARDIA is not better and does not 
act quicker in Coughs and Colds o f 
all kinds, sere throat, difficult breath­
ing spasmodic Croup, and for  the re­
lief o f Whooping Cough,— your money 
back. Use it to ward off Ihfluenza. 
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For 
sale by C. M. Ridgway.
JohnDavey need: 
young men
who desire
Interesting Travel 
Fascinating Outdoor Work 
, Fine Associates 
Steady Advancement 
Immediate Openings
-  —-  Davey's organization, The Davey Tre 
Expert Co., Inc., has a limited number o 
openings for ambitious young men betwee: 
20 and 30 years o f  age, single men preferred 
The opportunity Is unusual, offering gooi
White, or better yet, ute the tout, -in.
m Offfi PRICES OH SALE BILLS
Company
Kent# Ohio . \
X Art infer£«t<!<l in yoaP offer. pi**** 
yfluriHuitrftfeJ fojair eontemiftg the wnik of a Tr« ferteon, *nd nlrt AQuriificatfeft
....... . ................... - ..............
.....
Wirtty Ornaments.
Ah old put •'» tb lrh  dales back to 
1468 statu ; oruewestys batonf* 
prjrncypsly to a wyfsi s ryngs on btr 
fywroi'j » broth o« her brsirt, and a 
gartood on her beds. The ryars be­
taken o the tru« love, u  1 havt seyd; 
the brocli t-etnkene the clennexee In 
herte and ennsaytye that she owsth to 
have’; the garioryi betoken? the glad* 
nesse and the dygnytye of the s«era- 
men t of wedlock,"
Where They
On Inquiring why they .made m  
*Kich nous upstairs, the twins told me 
that they. were just playing “war.” 
Pretty Boon the noise ceased, all war 
still; becoming uneasy at the nnnau- 
sl silence, .1 went upstairs to Investi­
gate! they were nowhere to be seen; 
but after calling several times and; 
asking where they were, a still, small' 
voice from under one of the beds an­
swered: “We dasn’t tell, but w«f*
wmeplacv upstairs.”—-Elxchange.
Coal Output In United States,
Existing coal, mines In the United 
States can produce from 700,000,000 to 
900,000,000 tons a year*
5%
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE«r •
■ t*
Thirty Five Million dollars of Insurance 
money to loan on Farm*mortgages At 5%.
Will loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best 
farm?. Must be nice well located farms.
Interest either-anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted.
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
,*k*
W e Pay You to Try
5 .
AND
20c in Merchandise free with a 2 4 lb. Sack 
10c “
4c t i  ?:■
ti
it
it
<<
( (  i t  ( (
i t  i t  , u
it  i t
i t  i t
Not over 24 1-2 lbs. to one family.
Take Advantage of this Offer 
Before it is Withdrawn,
For Sale by the following Dealers:
M. C. Nagley, - - Cedarville 
Troute Grocery Co. - 
Jacob Sieglef -
it
a
WAYNESVILLE MILLS
Waynesville, Ohio
« TRY OUR JOB PRINTING » «
Save for Old )Age
But three men in every hundred *rd> 
self-supporting or “financially fixed** 
at 65 years, according to statistics.
Are yo.u to be one Of the three or 
one of the 977-Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 6 per cent intereet, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will soon grow to such propor­
tions ns will-mean independence for 
yon.
lA®!
T f c j g j
t a n :
b i n C a o a i n
.,-fH V O V *  * a V«NO*(
imm t  mm
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association <<&M dollar deposited in a Savings Ac count here gives you one of tha« ‘<erty Bells to drop your odd, ohange in.
r 4-:
* * * * * * * *  * •
iM m u m  fw o h al
•  *  *  •  *  »  *  *  *  *
> ■ «  ilwwfti B etM m  o f  i*
tt*  « u * t  o f  r*kiiv*» and friend* hwa
A. dswufttor ym  bora to Mr. *u*i 
Mr*. John Kreitxar Tu*»d*y evening.
MU* Helen Oreewell, who has been 
twwhus* «t MH*n, 0., is homo for the 
summer vacation.
E*tK fhi i«»  ew *w  in ca y  *tyle for 
parties, chOreh**, or soy  social fane* 
tlon. I  will ho able to  moke yog a 
special price. See Ridgway, the 
DrufijisL
Report* from  Miss Edith Ramsey, 
who was operated open several days 
ago at the McClellan hospital, axe 
not very encouraging. Pneumonia has 
developed.
Mrs, J. O. Stewart has gone to 
Middlotown, N. Y „  where she will he 
the guest o f  relatives.
Mr. and Mr*. J, R . Aiken and fam ­
ily o f  Philadelphia, are spending a 
few  days with Mrs. T . N. Tarbox.
Miss Margaret Alexander, who has 
been ill at the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
J. 0 .  Stewart for  several weeks has 
fu lly  recovered. s
Mies Carrie Whitaker o f the 0 . S. 
and S, O. Home in Xenia, was a Sun­
day guest o f  Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 
Richards.
Mass Ruth McPherson o f Dayton 
entertained a  number o f  students 
at dinner Monday evening, at her 
home in that city.
Mrs. Raymond Ritenour, who has 
been in poor health fo r  some time was 
operated upon Tuesday at the Me 
Clellan hospital for  appendicitis. She 
is reported as improving.
Mrs, Walter Morton and son Harold 
o f Millersburg, Ky., have been called 
here by the illness o f  Mrs, S. M* Mur­
dock, who was injured in an auto ac­
cident last Wednesday.
Strayed from the Lewis pasture one 
yearling steer, weight about 700 lbs. 
Notify Fred Bryant, 14 on 24 Clifton- 
Exchange. or at same address K. R. 4 
Springfield.
Miss Donna Bums has returned 
home fo r  the summer, having com­
pleted her school work at Archbold; 
Ohio. ■ •*
Mr. C, W . Hemmer and Miss Thel­
ma Smith, left Wednesday morning 
fo r  Holland, Ind,, to  visit Mr. Hem- 
mer’s . parents. Mr, Hemmer is con­
nected with, the Ross Township 
schools.
Mrs. W m. W . Banning and son, 
and mother, Mrs. Ira Lowry o f  Fred- 
ricktown, O., are guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lowry
Rev. J. L. Chesnut and wife o f 
Covington, Ohio, have been spending 
the week here the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Wright, the latter’s pa­
rents.*)1 , |
Mr and Mrs. William Ross and 
son Mac and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ross and son o f  Indianapolis, have 
been guests o f  Mrs.- Jeanette Esk­
ridge.-
For Sale!- Quad range for  gas in 
excellent condition. Cali phone for 
Daniel O'Connell
Rev.* W . A . Condon o f  Urichsville, 
O., spent a few  days here this week 
at the home o f  his father-in-law, R. 
C. W att and wife. Rev. Condon ac- 
‘ companied his mother, Mrs, Julia Con­
don to Dayton where she will spend 
several'm onths with her son-in-law 
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fluheart. -
Mrs. W . R. Watt and Mrs- Karlh 
Bull and daughter, Mary Eleanor, are 
spending a week'in Marietta, 0 ,. with 
their brother, Mr; George F. Siegler.
D. S. Lynn, assistant county super 
intendent o f  schools has resigned to 
become head o f  the combined Osboxn, 
Fairfield and Rath township schools. 
A  new building is now under way for 
the new school district.
The contract for the new school 
building at Yellow Springs has been 
let to C.‘ W. Cordermaii o f  Delphos, 
for and work will start­
ed at once. This bid does not include 
the heating and Ventilating system. 
Another bond issue will be necessary, 
before this can be done.
The Springfield News carries,the 
announcement o f the engagement o f  
Miss Helen Marie Ault o f 'th a t city 
and Donald Sharp Wickerham of 
Belle Center. Miss Ault is a junior in 
the Springfield High School and is a 
talented young reader,. Mr, Wicker­
ham will graduate n e x t . year from  
Cedarville College. He is president o f 
his class and also o f  the college Y. M. 
C. A, He is studying for  missionary 
work as a teacher. The wedding date 
has not been set.
Dress Arch-Rest Oxfords
A  Real Com­
fort Oxford 
C o t i i b i i i e  d
V ' r. . .n. '
W ith Good 
Looks,
Brown Kid, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8.50
Black Kid...................... $7.50
White Reighnskin............. *.......... $6.50
M O S E R ’ SSouth.Detroit St.,
XENIA, -  -  -  -  Ohio
v A l h a t Y o u C a n  
Keep Clean
f t  doesn't cost so much to make the house an at­
tractive, really liveable place. Have your waljs and 
ceilings decorated with Hanna's Liquid Satinoid and 
It will add real harmony twthe interior. It goes far. 
toward making a house a home, And
HANNA’S LIQUID SATINOID
makes for cleanliness. It doesn't gather dust as wall 
paper does, It is washable with soap and water.
Satinoid comes in a number o f attractive colors, 
adaptable to any decorative scheme, use Satinoid 
throughout your house
. -SoW h y  .■
Hi CaMile Faimeis’ Grain Co,
Wm. Smith report* that he will have 
at leamt 2000 quails o f  the finest 
srtrawbwrie* tin* year that aver came 
( ter'thia market Mr. Smith la an expert 
gardener and producer o f email fruit 
and he always finds a good demand 
fo r  hi* crops, He aaya that without 
qumtion h!s berries are not only per­
fect in *i*e but a finer flavof than 
ever before, .pis berries are all care­
fully picked and sorted,. Bell phone 
o2 on 12, Clif ton exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. £ W  Bird are here 
on a two* week* visit, with Mrs. Robt. 
Bird, the former's mother. Mr. Bird 
is connected with Mamie} B ros,. de­
partment store in hi* city.
Mr. Harry Bird graduates thi* 
week in pharmacy in Philadelphia. 
He , h « *  accepted a position and will
remain in that city.
Mias Helen Reed o f  near South 
Charleston,, is the guest this week o f 
Miss Mary Smith.
Miss Marjorie Wright has for h e r ; 
guest, Miss Kathrine Fritz o f Coving 
ton, 0 .
Mr*. Rosetta MqElwain entertained 
the members o f  the Golden Rule Class 
o f the M. E. Sunday school at her 
home on Xenia avenue, last Thursday 
evening.
Miss Bee Walton o f Spring Valley 
ban been visiting Miss Kathleen Blair 
while attending commencement fes­
tivities this week.
Dr, David McKinney o f Cincinnati, 
a member o f the College Board of 
Trustees was here for  the annual 
meeting o f  the board. *
Miss Ruth DeWitt spent the week-1 
end at her home in Urbana. t
Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Andrew drove 
to Parkersburg, W. Va., last Friday, 
to spend the week-end with their son- 
in-law and, daughter, ML and Mrs. J, '• 
S. Harvey.
W ork with the Fort1 springs— 
not against them. '/h e , "third 
spring'* checks the i  nbound and 
stops the side-sway. Save tires, 
fuel, and car depreciation. M od­
erate in price.
Diitributort
R . A . MURDOCK,
Cedarville,ahd Jamestown’
)
m
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Tkw ragh ft*
Alleghenies
th *  Pmnntykpnki jtdAtal Syttmm n r #
annually n W i lM i ^ r  w i t  •/</»# total r w  
tr*mt andtvMjut par th* t*MT
(Fright traffic rt America
D  AILROAD engineers many years ago 
k y  eonquered the mighty mountain* of 
Wasterp. Pennsylvania, With splendid 
vision and indefatigable effort they over­
came the obstacles placed there by  lSature 
and huiltw ith consummate skill the main 
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Through forestland gorge, over hill and 
mountain and strdam, thoae transportation 
pioneers conceived and ultimately de­
voir pod a railroad of low grades and care­
fully wrought tangents which stands today 
as a monument to their genius—the short-
l»e  between the west gad the east.
Though the Alleghenies have thus been 
penetrated _ by the greatest highway o f 
commerce in the world their matchless 
natural beauties, remain unchanged and.' 
eternal —an unfailing source o f inspiration 
and delight to all those who pass by.
The Packsaddle. AUegrippus Gorge, the 
Horseshoe Curve, Lewis town Narrows and 
the -Gaps of the Susquehanna are all 
points o f special interest in a great galaxy 
of mountain views of unexampled, charm 
and splendor.
Pennsylvania
You’ll Be Proud to
*
Wear One of These
V >1,
S tra w  H ats
Men who want to be sure they're getting top, notch style and good quality: , 
will certainly be able to satisfy their wants from our wonderful display of. 
Straws— ‘A -
*3 $4 *5 *6 *8
C o o l  S u i t s  For Hot Weather
Now oh display in Palm Beach; Mohair, Tropical Worsteds, Dixie Weaves, Smartly 
Tailored in Snappy Young Models or Conservative as you like them—
* 12— to *30.00
New Summer Hosiery : New Neckwear : New Caps : New Shirts
Foulard Ties Keep Cool This Way They Feel Better .On Summer Nights
These brilliantly 
colored foul ard  
Ties are top notch 
for summer wear. 
The brighter the 
colors the better 
nowadays. You’ll 
see a lot of them 
this season.
They feel better on 
summer nights* You’ll 
want light weight 
pajamas now—they’re 
more com  f o r table, 
you sleep b e t t e r .  
Light weight, durable 
and in many color 
combinations..
$1.00 $1.50 $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
Cool, breezy Union 
Suits. Every man likes 
them fo r  war m  
weather. These are 
* that way. Their feel 
and fit make them 
much in d e m a n d  
Soundly stitched 
seat and seams.
$2.00, $3.00 $4.00
Others Up To $6.00
m
W. D. Alexander & Co
Main and Limestone, Springfield, Ohio
*
•*
mmm
„*i - « »|f» « ‘St.5
In Canal Boat 
Day*
Ifeeftftayw** map, fe*£b»
cut aad automo&w wars fo«*e» MiMey * est*Hi«h«i * d»- 
f a s t t i i $sod o f * wow. It was founded on the Gcaom Rtw.
aad imptowanmohavc been tnad&fcutMahfey** 
policy SttiendliTW* ft the same. You will like it h^ rc,
w u M a b l& u  a n d Q f t M ' Q
CINCINNATI
l
SIPiSSF-V ** * AS S irctv fjtfa f o f *reaTDi$ln\clion.
%/
to w n s ~nd~  
£/ra ce
O c
i ii
*\ V  JHEREVEjR, critical crowds apprise th« styles > 
Y Y  of men, there y o u  will find the Fownsend- 
Grace StTaw Hat the first selection. Wear 6ne 
and be comfortable.
(Dealers Signature) B-202
,1 y
u .
y .
f ‘;
Ford Coupe Given 
Away Sept. 4th.
The McDorman-Pumphrey Co.
THE MEN’S STORE
Xenia, Ohio Jamestown, Ohio
4  ft h ft ft ft ft »  ft
LOCAL ABB FIR50HAL
ft ft ft ft »  ft ft ft f t  ♦
Buy good atruvberrise at Orr1*, 
Fre*h gathered and fine on#«,
Dr, J, Alvin Orr o f  Pittsburg has 
baft* spending the week here with 
his paxeuisj Hr. and Mrs. J. R, Orr,
K»>
Miss Jean Elwell, Xenia, Mrs. Lou 
FJtweU, New York City and Miss Em­
ma Ebright, Xenia, spent Thursday 
with Mrs. J. If. Wolford.
Miss Bertha Cresweli o f  Mingo 
Junction, 0 ., is visiting with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bussell Wells.
Word from Miss ln» Murdock and 
Mrs, S* M,JMurdock, who were injured 
Decoration Day in an auto accident, 
.are that both are improving,
Gould Mi Peters left Thursday for 
Ironton, Q., to stay a few days be­
fore going to Crum, W. Va., wheVe 
he has a position for the summer with 
the Yellow Popular Lumber Co, o f 
Ironton.
Buy good strawberries aft Orr’s. 
Fresh gathered and fine ones.
Dr, L. H« Winans and wifo o f Ash­
land, K yv spent Thursday and Friday 
the guests o f Mr, and Mrs. W . W. Gal­
loway, Dr. Winona is prospecting for 
a location.
Mr. Earle Collins and Miss Florence 
Smith will teach this Coming year'at 
Beavercreek Township High school. 
Miss Eloise Davis at Ashtabule, 0 . 
Miss Marjorie Wright, Lilly Chapel,
Seminary students wilh preach dur­
ing vacation as follows: Gavin Reilly, 
Coulterville, 111., George LaClede 
Markle, Cutler, 111, Rev. E v D. Me 
Kune will continue as pastor o f the 
Second U. P, church in Springfield;
Style Pictured
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Leghorn, Panamas and Bankoks 
$5.00 to $7.00
Special offering of Palm Beach 
and Mohair Coats and Pants. W e 
show every style that’s good for 
both men and young men prices 
$15,00; $x6.o6, $18.00 and $22.50.
Young Men's Summer Whip­
cord Sport Suits silk trimmed.
Special $25.00
r Prof,. Sherman Limmjng and fam­
ily o f New Vienna, O., have been 
guests o f Mrs. Flora Dobbins this 
week. "...
J. R. Orr brought us a quart of his 
finest strawberries this morning and 
they attracted qiiite a  bit o f attention 
in''our window. You can take it from 
us that the quality and flavor wei*e 
most excellent.
. Rev. Paul Duncan, who has had 
charge o f the Reformed Presbyterian 
Mission at Houston, Ky., has given up 
this .charge and will enter Princeton 
Seminary, Rev. Robert Stewart will 
have charge of the mission, entering 
upon his work next month.
Art the Universal Balm.
What is the best thing to do when 
you are miserable? Art IS the great 
consoler for all, The best produc­
tions of nrt—the finest pictures, 
dramas, books and music— are the 
work of those who have suffered. You 
can soothe vour soul, in art, and best 
of all is activity. Keep going, keep 
doing something. • '
PLANT YOUR DOLLARS 
WHERE THEY’LL GROW
Dollar* are like grains of com —planted in the right soil they 
will grow a generous harvest. If your spare dollars are only 
yielding a harvest of two or three per cent they are not planted 
in the right soil. Plant them here under our special certificate 
plan and they will yield.
INTEREST
Not only will the yield he generous but every dollar will be safe­
guarded by first mortgage on Real Estate.
Any of our officials will be glad to explain this plan in detail.
-’arl Finney, who travels for the 
American Tobacco Co., has been trans 
ferred to Huntington, W. Va., and will 
move there shortly, Robert Nelson 
and family o f South Charleston have 
moved in with Miss Laura Finney. 
Mr. Nelson has charge o f the Bell ’ 
telephone plant in South Charleston 
and will drive back and forth daily.
Which IS the Heaviest Metal?
There are dozens or metals lighter 
than aluminum. Lithium, one of the 
lightest, has only one-fifth of the 
weight of aluminum. Gold, almost 
twice as: heavy ns lead, is not the 
heaviest Platinum and iridium ere 
heavier.
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Ever Offered the People of This Vkaaity!
Vast Quantities of New,,Dependable, Summer Merchan­
dise at Prices That Mean Great Savings.  A Sale for the 
People,—Growing Tremeridoasly and Steadily Sweeping 
Over the Entire-Community.
Now In Progress
Watch Sprjngfield Papers for 
Ar. now ocem ente of Daily E v e n ts .
3
1
i /
George Sarny, yv, vuiutuuua, w m  
repairer, committed suicide when in­
formed by hie landlord that bis rent 
would be Increased.
Two unidentified bodies, believed to 
have been In the lake for several 
months, were washed ashore at Clove- 
land.
Cleveland la to have a new public 
library, to cost $3,500,000.
Oeoar Richey, president of the First' 
National bank, died at his homo in 
Ironton,
There are in excess of 16.000 auto* 
mobiles in Allen county.
Oobtraot tor the new law building 
at Ohio Northern university at Ada 
has been awarded to Ora M, Green & 
Company of Lima at |M.000.
Warren Shelby, city director of Ak­
ron’ has resigned,
A feud of more than a year’s stand­
ing ended with the Shooting to death 
of Louie MarteUi, 37, at Cleveland. 
Ralph Transso, II, Is charged with 
the murder,
Tbe Springfield Building & Loan
Association
It Eul Mala Str«t, Springfield, Ohio
Too Much Learning.
"After a man gets a certain amount 
of education," said Uncle Ebon, “he has 
to learn to fohglt some of It so*s It 
won't keep gitlin* In de way."—Wash­
ington Evening Star,
Much Sand Used in tilaismaklng,
Nearly 2,000,000 tons of sand is used 
n the United States each year In mak­
ing glass.
tm
Lov*—•■Bedouin" and Otherwise.
"In love, man Is so simple, women 
ri> wise, Man blunders along, taking 
Ms chance as to whether he shell find 
favor or give offense; women alone 
knows when the great moment had 
wine, that moment when tfie time end 
the place and the person ere plaited 
Into the perfect pattern.”—From 
JUwrftj* fey AWfedp WHtML
Famous Roman Highway.
The Applon way Is the "oldest and 
most famous of tbe Roman military 
highways. It was begun by Applus 
Claudius Caens in 312 B. C. and orig­
inally extended from Rome to Capus, 
about 120 miles.
Ancient Dynasty.
The Chow dynasty In China began 
about twenty-three years before the 
Dorian migration into the Pelopon­
nesus. The generally accepted date of 
the latter event is 1100 B. C.
Wants to Share His Joy. .
The man who, after passing you by 
for ten years, suddenly greets you by 
our name hasn’t been reading an edi­
torial on courtesy. He 1ms just been 
nominated for something.—New York 
Tribune.
Dally Thought.
It’s easy finding reason* why other 
folks should be patient, — George 
Eliot.
For Sale:: Sweet potato© plants at 
John Gfifaugh'a.
—■ *- — —iULJLLlLLIL. ■ J _■>'.■S'!
BATtEWES 1
Two-year written Kuamntee.
i
9.
I
Torn tyno $14.50, fic,50 or 
„ :.t0. Will iit j riur car, 
, tamo Main ItOSW. *
V A N D E R P O O L
* V,r »
"■■■■ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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KEEP COOL
■ . -
In one of our Summer Suits
f
Palm Beach 
Tropical Worsteds 
Pencil Stripes and 
Plain Colors .
$15 to $35
Straw Hats in all the Newest Shades 
and Styles in all sizes*
$1.50 to $6.50
waiMiMiH »w       umi "»»li >..i ■,.£»!j,ij
Katz & Richards
33 Eatt Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
Yours for GOOD CLOTHES
IF YOU HEED FBDtnHG DROP f t
Tift $ 4 v m  
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